**Install Batteries**

Welcome to Flip Video Ultra:
1. Slide battery latch to unlock.
2. Slide front panel down.
3. Insert batteries.

Optional Ultra Rechargeable Battery Pack
For your convenience, this camcorder works with standard AA batteries as well as the optional Flip Ultra Rechargeable Battery Pack. Learn more at www.theflip.com/accessories.

**Get Started**

1. Press power button to turn on. Camcorder setup appears automatically when you first power on.

**Setting Language**
- Use and - to select your language.

**Setting Date**
- Use and - to adjust the current setting.
- Use and - to select month/day/year.

**Setting Time**
- Use and - to adjust the current setting.
- Use and - to select hour/minutes/AM/PM.

**Turning Off Tones**
- Use and - to toggle the tones on and off.

**Turning Off Recording Light**
- Use and - to toggle the recording light on and off.

**To Return to Camcorder Setup Later**
Starting with the camcorder off:
1. Press power button to turn on.
2. When Flip Video logo appears, press and hold record button until SET DATE appears.

**Camcorder Features**

1. Power Switch
2. Wrist Strap Hook
3. Battery Latch
4. Wiped Mount
5. Lens
6. Recording Light
7. Microphone
8. USB Latch
9. HDMI Port
10. TV Output Port
11. Power Button
12. Flip Button
13. Delete Button
14. Record Button
15. Up Button
16. Down Button
17. Enter Button
18. Right Button

Contact: Hollie Wegman, 415-445-9756